
    The SURGE.

  Youth. 
What is the Surge? 

The Surge is a Youth event provided by the PFWB Conference for boys and girls ages 5-18 and their leaders. The 
Surge is an overnight event that includes evangelism,   praise and worship, small group sessions, and fellowship.  
This event is formerly known as the PFWB Boy’s and Girl’s Youth Retreats.   

Where do The Surge events take place? 

The Surge events take place at Crusader Youth Camp.  Crusader Youth Camp is located at 1609 Bud Hawkins Road 
Dunn, NC 28334.   

How do I register for The Surge? 

There are several options to registration for The Surge. The preferred method to register youth and leaders is online 
at pfwb.org on the events page.  Youth and leaders can also contact Becky Banks, event coordinator, either via 
phone or email for registration. Contact information for Becky is phone: 910-389-3554 or email: 
bjcbanks@yahoo.com.  

What information do I need to register? 

When registering you will need the number of youth attending, the number of leaders attending, and the church the 
group is affiliated with.  Groups do not have to be affiliated with the PFWB to attend The Surge. Payment for the 
event is payable upon check in at the event.  Each leader also needs to complete a medical information form on each 
youth that attend the event.  This form is found on the online registration page.  

How much does it cost to attend The Surge? 

The event is $20/person.  This cost covers all meals and activities at the event.  Any merchandise sold such as t-
shirts are an extra cost.   

 Do leaders need to attend? 

It is preferred that a leader attend with their group.  If a church has youth that would like to attend the event and do 
not have a leader to attend please contact Becky Banks for options to ensure the youth is able to attend.  

What are the requirements for a leader? 

ALL leaders must have a background check completed.  If you have not had a background check or are unsure 
please contact Amy Murphy at PFWB Resource Center at 910-892-4161 for the necessary form for completion. 

What do attendees need to bring to this event? 

This event is located at Crusader Youth Camp and attendees reside in cabins for the event.  Each person will need to 
bring:  linens such as towels and bedding, personal care items, bible, journal, and writing utensil. Some optional 
items to bring are: bug spray, sun screen, flash light, and spending money.   


